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ON THE SALT DEPOSIT OF ,PETIT ANSE

ISLAND, LOUISIANA.

PETIT Azssa ISLAND is situated in Parish St. Mary, in Louisiana, in

Long. 910 51’ West of Greenwicih, and 29“ 52’ North Latitude, about

four miles north of Vermilion Bay, and nine and a half’ miles, by the

present road, south of New Iberia. The distance to the latter point,

however, is only about seven miles by air line.

The island consists of 2240~i8 arpents of upland. An arpent-—-the

old French measurement employed in Louisianawis about one-seventh less

than an acre.

Fifteen hundred arpents are at present under cultivation, the re»

mainder being Woodland, pasture, roads, &c.

The island is divided between two ovmers, Judge D. D. Avery, and

Mr. John Hays, the property of the former including 1,380 arpents of

the upland, and that of the latter comprising the remainder, 860 arpents.

A. lustiriant growth of forest trees, consisting of magnolia, live oak,

hickory, gum-tree, maple, hackberry, black walnut, and cypress, covers a

portion of the island. Of these varieties, cypress is the most abundant,

and furnishes the principal buildirig material.

The izminediate vicinity of the island is occupied by BXl]€-11‘€;lVE3 sea

marshes and cypress swamps, stretching west and soutliwest from six to

to twenty miles. To the zoorth, for about two miles, the surf'ace is covered

Wit}: tall sea-grasses and scanty l'J1’1lSl1; to the east and southeast, for maiiy

miles, the swamps are covered with heavy cypress forests.

 

From the highest point of the island, a hill on Hays’s property, 1811) feet

above the tide-«Water level, the eye commands a Wide prospect, comprising,

on the West, the Vermilion Woods, nearly up to Vermilionville, Miller’s

Island, and a broad sheet of prairie, with dwelling houses, and groves of

timber; on the north, the forests of Bayou Tee-lie, as far as Jeaneretts,

and the A11 Large Prairie; on the east, the Oypremort Woods; and on the

soloth, the Gulf of Mexico.
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The only land communication with the island is a plank road, crossing

the Bayou Petit lines and the marshes to the north for nearly two miles,

and continuing as a prairie-road to New Iberia. The plank road is of

recent construction, having been built during the late War to accommodate

the salt transportation of Petit Anse.

The nearly circular form of the island, and a surface configuration

varied by hillock, valley, ravine, pond, pasture, forest, and cultivated

field, give it a picturesque appearance, in the midst of swamp and

prairie.

The general trend of the hills is N. N. W., and S. S. E., with which the

valleys mainly correspond. This leading configuration has been somewhat

modified by the sudden and heavy rains of the Gulf coast, which have not

only lowered the height of the hills, and filled np to some extent the val—~

leys, but also produced, by the action of torrents, new channels and ravines,

with their own subordinate topographical features. It is dificult, in par-

ticular cases, to distinguish the older from the more recent action. Probably

all the present surface features have been affected by the same causes;

although there is evidence that ‘the terrain has been exposed to glacial

action, of which more will be saip hereafter.

The top soil is an uniber-colored sandy loam, generally a foot or more i

in depth, and nuderlaid by a subsoil of sand, more or less coarse, fre-

queritly containing lenticular clay-masses of various size.

The agricultural products. of Petit Arise are mainly cotton, suga

cane and com. o

The fertility of the soil is very great. It is claimed that it produces

two to three hogsheads of sngar~—w~—1,4OO pounds each-——-to the acre.

Oranges, sweet potatoes, and garden vegetables of every variety, may be

cultivated with great success, many kinds yielding annually three crops.

Springs are sparingly distributed, and only flow during the rainy seasons.

Several attempts have been made to obtain more permanent supplies of

‘enter, by sinking Wells; but, as might have been expected, Witli very limited

success; since the only conditions of supply depend upon surface percow

lation, and the imperfect reservoirs afibrded by occasional masses of clay.

These sources are, at the best, naturally inadequate; and for long periods

they fail entirely. The main supply of fresh Water is therefore derived

from cisterns, and natural or artificial ponds, in which the rain is collected. T

The temperature of the island is at no time of the year oppressive.

According to data obtained from Judge Avery, the maximum heat is 90?»

959 E; and the lowest for many years has been 195 F.; the average
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being about 65°-—-709 F., taking day and night the year round. March
and April, the latter part of November, and the first part of December,

are the more rainy seasons. The situation of the island near the Gulf

coast renders the rains sudden and severe, frequently torrent-like.

Other meteorological phenomena of a violent or unusual character
are, comparatively speaking, nnknown. The only recent instances on
record are the partial destruction of a crop by storm in 1856, and a
hurricane which "visited a neighboring parish in 1869.

The families of Messrs. Avery and Hays are at present the only
residents of Petit Ansc. Of these, the oldest inhabitant is John Hays, a
Pennsylvanian by birth, who settled on the island in 17 90, at the age of
fifteen, and has lived there seventy-six years. He relates that on his
arrival he found the island covered with dense forest, and not only
nninhabited, but totally Without traces of human habitation. The
Indians than living in the Vicinity were the Attakapas. He invited them
repeatedly to join him in hunting the bear, panther, Wild-cat, and deer;
but they refused, saying that the spot had once been the scene of a great
calamity to their race, and that they had never since visited it.

 From the numerous relics which have been discovered in the recently
 excavated salt—~pits, it is evident that this island was inhabited before
 the period of which We have any historical record. Jesse McCaul,
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oval shape. Tl1e‘ti*o11t Wall and firleplaeel hadbeeni mideximiried and

 

Washed away, and the remaincler has new sufiered a similar fate, set rapid T

are the changes produced by pluvial influences in this region.

Deductions based upon the jtixtapositien er superposition of these bones
ef extin et species (supposing them to be clearly established as such), relics

of lmman i.ed11stry, and aeet11:1ulati«:>ns of vegetable cleeay, require 11111011
caution, since the locality is, and has evidently always been, subject te

great and rapid superficial ehanges; and as the material now found in
the valley Wliere the salt~pits are located is to a eoiisiderable depth the

same Wl1ieh fe1'me1'l_y eevered the hillsides, it is obvious that I10 ee11elu.—
siehs as to relative age can be d1*aw11 from mere differeziee of level. The

laye1's sew exposed by the pits n:1ay be the Wasliings from many diii‘e1*ent
strata, and contain 1‘emai:r1s of Widely varying Eflili-iq_1.1i.ty.

The smfaee fomiatieh aleng the N. 0., Opeleztsas cit Great Western

Raillead, from Algiers towards ]3rashear City, T)€31011gS to the Mississippi
Delta, eensisting of clay bottom lands, f1'eq11e11.tsl}-* OV(31‘g1"OW’}i1 with 

cypress
ancl li‘¥—-"8~0:1l{ forests.

The su1'faee~seil, an ilitermixture of 01‘g£:3.-11i(.‘. matter with the

e1'jig:ii1a.l deposit, is blaela; and plastic, and fl‘O1Il six inches to ene
feet in depth, and tmderlaid by a ligl1t~ee1e1‘ed clay, which is ehar-e

aeteristie for the w_l.1ele regiore. The surface is ge11e1'al1;v below‘ the
level of the Mississippi, and protected 11}? l.evees ; but it rises graclually

tewarcls Bmsliear City, where the banks of the Ateliafalaytt are
seme fifteen feet high. This rise eentimles WestWa1'd al.e11g‘ the Teehe,

and an ititerstratifieation of g1'avel1y soil between l}l1£?.‘."'”'S”L1I'fa.-€33 and 
the

elay bettem makes its appearance. Along the Bayou Teehe, the land
is S11iTl(3i.€.I.1t1:,V elevated to be seelire against 0Ve1*fl0W, and is occupied

liiy 1m_z11e1*e11s sugar plantations. This district is lmewii as the “‘ Garden
ef Louisiana.” At New Iberia, the banks of the bayou attain a height

ef ::;1ea1*1y l3E’V@11lIf}’ feet. s

The characteristic clelta—elay is ffillild 11I1d8I‘lyl,Z1g all the lands sur-«

rotiiiclieg Petit Arise Island. Being eethljaratixrely impermeable te
Water, it p1*es*ents Ilatmxal draiinage, and portions of the prairies between

Petit Anse and New Iberia are eften 0Ve1'fl0Wed after lieaV§* rains, thus
serie11sly ele>st1‘t1eti11g eemmuxiieatien. This evil eeuld be obviated l:.1}*

aiteitiieial {;lI’f.1.i11 age, but 3'}Ofl"}i}“}§,‘ of the kind has ester been 
attempted.
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The peculiar features of the formation of Petit Arise Island are :

1. The occurrence of superficial strata entirely difierent from the delta-

clay, preserved, probably, by their elevation, from the general dena-

datioo of the region.

2. The occurrence of rock-salt as an imdei-lying deposit.

These two features Will be cotosidered in their order.

Petit Arise Island is one of five elevations which occur in a,N.W.

-——S. E. line, amid the otherwise level delta lands of this district. They

are: Dupoy Island, Petit Arlee, lVeel<s Island, Cote Blanclic, and Belle

Isle. Upon the other foor,11o explorations have been made to ascertain

their geological character. It may be that they are also patches of the

same formation preserved on Petit Anse.

The so1*face~soil of Petit Arise, as has been observed, is dark loam.

Beneatli it 000111‘ layers of coarse and fine sand, gravel, and clay in lentic11~

lar masses. In some places the sand is cemented by peroxyd of iron, and

friable pick sandstone, and arenaceoes coricretiolis of perorxyd of iron

are frequently observable. These various materials are irregularly

stratrified, generally in curved lines, as if resulting from the action of

orrrrents and eddies. They do not coI1fo1*m to any one definite direction or

order, but occur in difi'ere:ot successiorl, and sometimes reversed. In

short, they display all the phcriomeria of deposits sabjectecl to the action

of c11rre11ts, sometimes direct, sometimes obstructed. A reversal -of the

order of deposition is oljrservable in those localities Where more recerrl

denudation and redepositioo might be naturally presumed to have taker:

place. It is difficult to determine What is the original, and wliat the

modified stratification.

The st1'atig1*aphical cliaoges have been produced by currents, exposure

to Weather, and occo.rre11ces of tough clay-masses, a single ci1*c‘omstancer

of such unimportant character being sufi‘icier1t to set in operation a train.

of ever iiocreasirzg change. The heavy raiiis of the Golf coast have been

of course the principal agents in these later processes. The sand arid.

pebbles are of decided silicious character, and much water-worn. The

drift contains no carbonates and no protoxyd of iron, but Wom iragments

of erratic rocks, silicified WOOCl, and even boulders of 60-31" 0 lbs. Weight

occur in it. One boulder of porphyritic diorite was observed by Dr.

Groessmann, Which had been taken from one of the pits on the island. It

weighed some 70 lbs. This is probably the most southerly boulder yet

discovered in the Mississicppi Valley. Prof. Hilgard p/has discovered bat

one other locality south of Vicksburg. I
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All these phenomena of constitution and configuration correspond
most closely with the description given by Prof. Hilgard in his Report on
the Geology of the State of Mississippi, and in later papers, of the forma-
tion to which Prof. Safibrd, of Tennessee, first gave the name of the Chiavozge
:S’cz92.(Z. The recognition of the Orange Sand upon Petit Arise is confirmed
by Professor Hilgard after an examination of the specimens collected by
Dr. Groessrnann upon the island.

The actual exploration of these strata has been confined to a limited
area, Within one valley and its branches, at the southeast corner of the
island, Where the salt-pits are located. In opening these pits, according
to the account of the Worlnnen, the material passed through was the same
as that exposed on the hillsides, namely, gravel and clay, containing
remains of vegetation similar to that of the neighboring marshes; ii. 6.,
sedge and marsh grasswin tolerable preservation. The salt was found
immediately covered by a dark fetid clay, 2 to 2% feet thick, full of rnarsh
grass and gravel, and containing also the bones of extinct animals.

For purposes of more accnrate observation, a pit 5 by 3,} feet in size
was dug, under the direction of Dr. Groessrnann, 30 feet from the present
shaft house (see map).

This (~3X1)OS€d the following section :-——

Ft. In.
Snififacewsoil (black). 1 :3
Lighter colored sandy soil. . . . . . 2 0
Dark sandy soil containing pottery, vegetable remains, ashes, char-
coal, and burnt clain-shells), . . . . . H. . 1 0
Coarse sand and gravel. . . . . . . . . O 6
Sand, with clay (dark; full of vegetable remains and pottery). O 6
Reddish sand (here and there cemented with hydrated peroxyd of
iron), gravel and potter§'. . . . 5 . . °. 5 0
Sand (containing nodules of clay, and well preserved parts of )
common ‘WilCl cane-roots and stems). l 1 6

Sand (changing to greenish blue from reduction of the peroxyd if
of iron) and Water from the N. WV. corner of pit. J

[At this point (11 feet) it was necessary to timber the pit, to keep
out qniclzsancl from the layer above described. This is the
most troublesome stratnni to pass throngh which occurs on the
gronnd.]

11. 8
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Ft. In.
Brought forward . . . . . . . 11 8
Blue clay with abundant Vegetable remains, pottery, and burnt
clan1—-shells. . . . . . . . . T . 9. 0
Coarse gravel without clay. . . . . . . . 1 6
Clay, gravel and sand (greenish yellow, "very hard and tough, con-
taining Wild cane). . . . . . . . . . 1 0
Clay (greenish yellow W‘l.t»l1 gravel, and interspersed with drift
sand). . . . . . . . . . . 3 0
SALT. . . . . . . . . . . . 19 

Immediately overlying the salt, the clay for one or two inches has a
black color, as if bituminous. This is probably caused by infiltration of
surface Waters throrzgli the lmmus above. T

The wate1*, tested at a depth of .14: feet, was strongly saline, showing
at 56” F., 40° salometer, representizeg 10 to 11 per cent. of saline matter.
Analysis of these solid coiistitaehts shows this to be a solution of the
i:1nde1'lyi11g salt. ,

Dr. Mallett, 'Wl1O had V81‘? favorable opportimities to see some of the
larger pits open and to observe a greater area of the salt, states that the
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The entire absence, up to ;»this time, of all appearance of successive

deposition in the salt of Petit Anse, indicates that it is an accuznulation

from re-solutions, not from an original marine brine. Salt lakes and

pools fed by springs, and forming accumulations of this character, are new

active in various parts of the WOI‘l(’l-——-—lI1 Northern Asia, Hungary, Siberia,

Ceylon, Algiers, and Brazil, and on a more extended scale in the Dead

Sea, Elton Lake, and Great Salt Lake, though in the latter the deposition

of salt has not yet taken place.

If, in the deposit of Petit Anse, there ever were soluble impurities,

such as chloride of potassium, calcium, and magnesium, to any considerable

extent, they were in the uppermost portions, which have, undoubtedly,

been carried away by erosion. There is abundant proof that this salt

deposit was formerly exposed on the surface, as in the case of the

salt deposit of 'Wieliczka, and the rapidity with which fresh Water in the

pits attacks and dissolves it, indicates the extent to which erosion may

have been carried. A stop was put to this action by the accumula-

tion of diluvium, which, being; liighly argillaceous, protected the salt

from further destruction.

 

 

The Salt occurs as a solid crystalline rock, of a saccharoidal texture,

the individual crystals being indistinctly agg1*egated, and interspersed with

microscopic crystals of gypsum. It is dry, hard, and, so far as it has

been explored, homogeneous. Its taste is purely saline, and its com-

position may be consideredtfairly represented by the following analyses,

the first of which was made by the late Dr. Riddell, Professor of Chem-

istry in the University of Louisiana, and the second by Dr. C. A. Geese-

mann. According to these analyses, the dry salt contains, in 100 parts :

layers of gypsum. These were bored to a depth of 871} feet without reaching the 

floor of rock-

salt. In the bore at Sclifiriiiigen, at :1 depth of 1,710 feet, pure rock-salt, and 

at 1,721, anliydrit-e

and gypsum were passed through; at the depth of 1,819 feet, rock-salt, with a 

little gypsum

and anhydrite, again appeared. In the bore at Stassfurtli the first traces of 

rocksalt appeared

in anhydrite at a depth of 792 feet. Since that time 1,000 feet of rock-salt have 

been bored

without reaching its floo1'.—-—-Bzlscizof Chem. G’eoZ., vol. i., p. 383.

The rock-salt of Northwieh and Middiewich in Cheshire lies in two beds principally. 

The

depth to the first bed at Northwich varies with the undulations of the land, and 

also slightly

with the irregularity of the bed itself, from 9G--159 feet. At Viiinsford the depth 

is 189 feet.

The thickness of the upper bed varies at N-orthwieh from 84-90 feet. Below this, 

and separated

from it by a bed of inclurated clay, 30 feet in thickness, containing thin beds of 

salt, occurs the
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I. I1.
Chloride of Sc(limn . . 9888 98883203
Sulphate of Lime . . 076 ,0"7825
Chloride of Magnesium . 023 00030
Chloride of Cfalcium . . 013 00036
MOlSt11}'8 . . . . . . . 0'3E386

 1-xwnwww

10000 1000000

An analysis by Dr. Goessmami, of the rock: salt of St. Domingo
(Neyba), is suhjoined for purposes of comparison. This salt contains in
100 parts:

(lhloride of SO(ll‘m’I1 . . . . . 98'33
Sulphate of Lime . . . .. . 1'48
Slllpllétte of lV[eg11esia . . . . 0'00
Chloride of Msggnesium . . . . 0°04
lltzsoluble (Clay). . . . . . 0'01
Moisture . . . . .. . 0'07

9909

By this zmcl further comparison,‘ the salt of Petit Anse is (l'.lStlI}g11lSl'1e()l
for :z*eme,rks,ble purity. Its superiority ha,s,i11dee(l,lJee11 already recog-
nized in the Southern 1Y1(‘}:1‘]{&t'l

So far as lmowrl, the discovery of the salt was Inacle, in 1791, by J chin.
lileys, Who tbuml it spring while hm1ting. Soon afterWe1*ds, Jesse McCeul
bouglit nineteen acres of lend includirxg this salt spring, excel began the
me1111t'act111'e of salt by boiling. The supply was too limited, lzowever,
to pay the expenses of the 0perst—ie11; sncl, a,fter digging several wells
Witll little success, he al’.'_)Et1.1(.l()11€Cl the enterprise. The springs were 
then
neglected 0.ntil1812, when the price of salt rose to such 3, height, in
censequence of the war with Great Britain, that John O. Marsh renewed.
the prodtictiott, continuing till 1815, when the price fell again, and
he szispemled his 0pe1'stions. Judge D. D. Avery, who s11bseq11ent1y

3 For further comparisons of salts from different localities, and of the several 
commercial
brands, see the excellent tables of Dr. Campbell It-Icrfit, in .i1{esprc.z.tt‘s 
Ghent-istr-y as Applied to the
Arts? vol. 11., p. 905; also New A-merican C73/c'l0}3<.ed‘23rz, XIV, p. 297.

3
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became oW11e1' of the island, coimnenced boiling again il111'itug; the _fyea1'
186], wlien salt had become dear by reason of the blockade.“ For the
purpose of iuc1'easi:ug the supply of brine, Mr. John Marsh Ave1'_y, his
son, attempted to deepen the Wells, encl, at the depth of 16 to 17 feet,
on the 41.11: of May, 1862, struck the solid 1'ecls:-salt. Mining lay means
of pits was soon iutrocluced uuder the auspices of the Cionfeclerate
gm-'e1'm'ne11t. The order in which the pits were opened, and other par-
ticulars co11cer1'1i.ug this period of activit3', are given in a statement in
the AppeI1diX. Mi11i11g; eontiiiuecl until an eXpeditio11, sent by General
B€.LI'}l{S, by Way of New Iberia, attacked, the island, April 17, 1863, and
destroyecl the WOI'l{S on the i3Otl1 of the same mo12tl1.‘

The au1ou1e1t of salt reuioved {i111*iu,e_; these eleven moutl1s, ac=co1'diug' to
Jiiilge Ax,*e1*§"s statemeitit, was tW£¥11’[-__\,}"-tW0 millions of 1T)O1111(lS. 
From four
to six h1m(;l1'e{:l men are said to liave l3ee12W<)1'l:i11g, (lay and niglit, in 
1'I1i}1lI},g‘,
l)E1.l‘I‘(3l'i_1”ig, and loading the salt in Wagoiis. From one to five lmncl1'ecl
teams are reported to have heeh at one time on the island, CC)1I}.lI1g f1'e11i
eVe1*y Seutl:1e1'11 State, and EVE-Litlllggg for a supply. The various pits were
wo1'l{eCl by the owners, the gove1'1o11rr1e11t,au(l cout1*acto1‘s. The at-*e1'age
prides of the salt was 1i~§‘_;+ eeuts a polmd.

The la,1'ge pits 1'e1i1aii1i:t1g as the results of this ext-1'ao1'di1*1a1'y 
activity
are not only useless for Etlilj,’ 1'atio11al system of mining, but, by 
a(lIDi.tti1.'1g‘
q11i.el:saud and water, 111a,}? become sources of great inconvenience, 1111l€‘S-S
carefully filled up, or couvertecl into shafts. ”

It is certain that the mode of iziiiiiiig in pits, as hitherto (3EL1’1'iGCl
on, would be wliclly impracticabl.e for any length of time ;. since to
eontimie a large production in this maiiiier WO11l(l 1*equi1'e a eoustaut
increase is the 11umbe1' and size of the ezstcavations, and expose the salt to
(3OI1ii-£L1'l’1l1]E-LtiOI1 from sated, end to the action of rains, which could not 
fail
eVe11tuall_y to destroy the mines, and reduee operations to the old basis of
boiling. A (301'1SlCl€31‘£Li;IlO11 of still more immediate aml vital importa1'1ee 
fllmished by the peculiar shifting nature ef the overlying st1‘ata, which

i cannot be disturbed exteiisively witl1oet- incurring the daieger of slides of e

, {liS€1—Si=I‘O1I.S na.tm'e.

 

1 A previous attempt i11'Neven1ber, 1_8f52, made by. way of Verniilicn Bay, in 
guubeats,
had proved unsuccessful. ' - .. -
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For commercial reasons, also, the salt should be mined dry, in order to
avoid the expense of subsequent drying. Indeed, there remains but one
method of permanent mining; namely, that by vvell-coI1structed shafts,
and protected galleries in the salt itself. The extraction of salt will be
carried on by WOI'li'i1’1gS' upon the plan of so~called oompartmerits o1'sq11a1'es,
supported by Walls and pillars, as in the mines of Wieliczka in Poland,
and of Vic and Dieoze in the east of France. 011 no accoimt should the
earth-strata immediately overlying the deposit, or on either side of it, be
disturbed, except by the necessary shafts. horns of the present pits may
be turned to advantage as shafts, or at’ least reiidored harmless by such
an alteration.

The proper course is, first of all to bore to the bottom of the salt (or, if 
1ll18X]')€{3i}-
etlljv ’thi(:l:<:, as far as practicable), for the purpose of discl.osing not only 
its t'l'1icl:;oess,
but also its stratigraphioal conditions. Should the mass prove free from layers of 
c.lay
or §,_‘y’pS11H}, the question of the position and lsincl of *vvorl«:;i11gs‘ will 
depend principally
upon considerations of perrnanent economy and Inine-eoristrnction. If, on the other
hand, such layers be encountered, their position will (letermine the level of 
galleries
and mode of operations. The conformity of the rool:-salt of Petit Arise to the 
general
rule, of the ocoorrerice of gypsum as a floor to such massive deposits, may be 
expected.
Should the bottom of the salt be struck Within a depth of 200, or even 800 feet 
from
the surface, a main shaft should be soul: as deep as practicable ivitliout 
1_')e1ietrati1i,o; the
,.e,j;__zpsa1":i base so as to let in vvater, and galleries laid out at a low 
level. Should the
thickness of the rook-salt much escee<l this limit, Worl<;ings deeper than 200 to 
300 feet
is-'onld be long deferred. This depth of shaft would give two or three tiers of 
‘.\’()1‘l{ll'.}gS,
and the protection of an ample roof to the uppermost, and powerful barriers between
those on different levels.

The cominon practice of reversing the proper order, and wolhing the upper levels
first, should be avoided. Indeed, the low cost of sinking in the 1'c)ols-~~salt of 
Petit
rinse, filld the speed with which it can be carried on, remove the indoceinent 
which
exists in the case of deep ruining in hard rock, to gi,,rain. time and save expense 
by
subverting the true econoiny of the mine.

It is believed that by a suitable location of shafts, one main or eogii1e-sl‘1aft 
may be
made to sofiice for d1'aina,e;e and hoisting for many years to come. Aooessory 
shafts
for ventilation and provisional hoisting (buc—ket—vvays and man»-shafts) may be 
soul; as
eoorenience 1'eqo'ires, with reference to an ultimate plan.
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tm.testl1e salt. iBlast.i11g Sl§10iilCl be but 1'a1'el.y reso1'te(:l to, and, when 
inecee-»
.ez11'_y‘, some 012-l1B1' compound, Slltill as giln-cotton, or 21i_t1'o~gl3'c—
e1'i2'ie, should
be substituted.

The 13:1e..ohi1‘2 e:~:- used for 11I.o1der~c11tti1‘1gi11 Eu1'opee11 coal mines 
miglit be
l1'}t1'(')Cl{'l(3B(l to E?l.Cl.\v’£‘£-11l3£»}..gE3, provided the salt retains its 
homogeneoim e.ll2az°~
aotei‘. 0

Pumps will be necessary’ in sinkixig shafts and in WO1"l{i11g the 11151183;
but the chief object of the engiiieer sl1o11ld be not n:1e1*ely to P11i'}'11) WEI-
tel‘
out of tl'1e:s(-3 Worliiiige, but, es fan: as po;~3eible; to p1'eve11t its 
eiitmrzoeg eiiice
aioiy inflilx Wiill prove, not £1. COI1SlL£i»I}t:, but a g1‘owi1_:1g evil.

The 59.11: lrlay be gromid a11cl packed fbr market eitl1e1* at the mines} ‘

or at New Orlezme, or eve11t>m1ll_f§ at New Iberia. It is well, liowever, to
(3-0'I1Sl£l(iE}’ the aclVa1j1ta.ge of keepiiig 1m(:le.1' one 1'1m11ege11l1ent the 
Work both
of1*ais‘i1i1g the salt and ite prepa,.mtioi1 for ma:'l~:;et, by l,oeati11g 2; mill 
at the
mines, zmcl eliippizzg g1'o1111d-salt in ezzolos or l'.)El,-I‘l‘(3l{-3 from the 
islaiicl.
The oo1:1pa,.1'etlive 1'atee of labor probélbly f'2wo1‘ this 131311, zu1d 3201:; 
e:xtm
power at tlie 1'1'}l‘.i1£3-S l.'I}EL:}’ be ueestl for tliis 1;)1::1*poee. By thus 
cleliox-*ering
I.[}£1-”I'l{8i€l..l)l8 salt from the mi11ee:, 1*epeeted l1EF{]Cll'l1'1g‘ will be 
m*°oideLl, wlzile
tlie requisite l')E1g:%:"+ or etzzafee (+4112 be e11p_pliecl lyy veeeels 
1'eti1.1'13i11g 1"1'om
New C)1'l_ea,1o1_£~..’

’l"l:ez*e are live 1'ni11e;‘e’ <lxx?elli1'2gs 1'1ea1' the old pite, fo1'u1i1:1g 
wlmi; is c.el.le<'l 1\li.ne1'e‘
"i‘=’ill:':.ge. Tliese will :::.fi°o1'<.l :”u:*..om1'11z‘1o{lat.io11 for five 
miners" l’211'_11iliee, £.L1'.1(l {'t.I’11‘£1I1l)£‘.i‘ of
l'M)a1'<_le'1*e. 'l‘l'1e;r are ']')lfl=Ifll<Z(3*-{l éllld bat-teilecl 1’1'zm.1e 
lzxonees. Otlier {lW{3lllI1;;§‘8 vs-’il.l be
1*eq_1;:i'1'e<l, eo as to give to liunilies eep:11°at-e te11eme1‘1ts. The 
substantial E§l.18{l over the
C3oz'11pa1'1;§-*’s elmift cam. be :1l_t.ez‘e(l into :1. 1'e;;;11le1* 
sl'1e..f'tl1o11ee. Tliere is £ll1’{%£1€l_}’ :1 Stable,
at 2:; om'zve_nie11t (llf5'tfL'I1G@ fl’{)11'1 the 1in'esent wo1*l:;s, eomble of :
1eeo1'1‘1111otlati12g eight
aziiiimls.

In a<lclil:io1_; to the in)provome1'1te olre:1.(l_§,-' :'11eLl<;', the folloxxriogr 
eXpe11al'it=1:1ree will be
required to i1'1e1;1g:1'1'ete fully the plzm ‘l11{ll(§'.-€lt{-3-(l :-M

11. 02>: ’1."I'II1‘ l.‘t'l1I~7€"E:’:‘« PROI‘ER——=—-



‘.3. 01¢ Erftmz <1*m:<e';~31'>cI::'rA*rr_ox 351.") S'(?R.E’A(}E 
12\11>12()V1a1\xr:e:2»:**r'f-w

iailroad and t1‘E1(2.-k to new lzmding (-§- In.) . . . . ’I',£;‘)00
0:113 for do. . . . . . . . . . . 0,000
Muleg . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,500
New lamling opposite ]I1011t1.1 of Saline ]3ay-{>11 . . . . 5,000
S1':pe1'i11tez1{1e23t’s 1101159 . . . . . . 8,000
Office, $500; store, $2,000; l'>1acks1'11ith’s $1101», $800. . . 3,800
$30 z12i1'1e1*:3’ I'z<>*m'-3-es, ({2} $500; ::1ddit.i0na1 st-ables, $500 . . . 
1(),500

 

3. O2»: (’}E‘i‘€}3'R.é.I,- 11x:1_=12m-'1«:3;{13:<*'z*:'3--

-{mad to 1§-‘en-' I1)e.1'i:1., and road on islzmd t§>t10,(300
I)1'ainiI1g and filling up old :s]:.3.ft-S 2,000
80,000

{4}-em:>.1'a1 c011ting.:e11e‘ies of all kinds

 0 0 0-«— 4&2 . 0 00

4. 03;" TRANS1‘O'I-2'.I.‘A’1‘I0}&' fro NEW O1iI.;I:‘3.—‘L2:§’8--
Dredgji11g charmel, tug-b0at._, &:c.. (<asti1'nate not p0ssib1<.:e: it 
1:':1'e-:~au1I1ed that this work, wnah tlle coat of xva1*e1'10use-.3, ma-
<f:11i11£a1'),-’ fer lumdlmg and cI°u511mg the salt, w1:1e.1'eve1* located,
will 1‘eq1111'£a £1 [31'OV3S1011 of, Say) . . . . . . $;§50,Cl00«m £30,000

5. OU’.1‘I,.€1‘i'E$ IN '1‘1-IE NATUIEIE OF .£‘xI)"§"'.c"1E§'(l‘-1°38---—

For st0eki1'};_.;; the st01'£'= . . . . . . . . $2-,50(?
For (ta1‘1‘§zing on ‘(.118 ge3_1e1*a]. busixless, sliipping salt, &:c-.,, mitil re-
t1:m1s are m:1de, :1 reserve cf’. at least . .. . .. . 50,000

 

:«;e52,5(30—w— 52,509

 

(~}1'a1zd tcatal . . . . . . .. $2-21,400

An ev£:nt11:11 expe1a(1it111'e of $050,000 from the working c=a13it-.50 5-shotflcl, 
1;1'1e1'e.fc>1'e, he
p1'0°vi(1ed for, t11011g}1 it is _evident that this gum 11c-391:1 not be i11m1e.-
diately mid 0111;,
Posaibly i-§{}1”:'1(3 ret.m°11s from sales may be: 0})t-ainecl bafore the Wlwle 
1233 been expexlcled.
At; all £3‘§-”01TtS, t}1e—1'£-: would be £1 consiclemble amount of salt on hand to 
t.-he credit of

the Gozrxpzmy.
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It remains to consider how the salt should be transported to eo111111e1'eia1
centres.

There are seveml routes by which the salt of Petit Anse 1*na,y in futme
he earrfied to 1nzu'ket. T11eyatre not all pmetieeble at present, 1101' are
those the most zwailable now which will probably be the most advan-
ttagjeosus h81‘8&ft81‘. Several of these routes will be briefly described aml
discussed.

1. 1Va*v2'_g/az‘ri0n by quay  the .B(£-3/0'26 Petit x1~22s.9e, 
Vri?/“?)'2,"i5"z:t)-)2; 19:23/,
SO?éf/7t2£’€8t Pass, czmci z‘/mace (Z’e72=e:Ic?2§ to Nkzw ()t2'Zccms, (:}‘czZtz!
e<;2f072,, (md oz‘/wr
j_;m=z‘.9. This route cam be made avzxilseble at less e:tpe11se t1e1a.11 {my other,
since it requi1‘es only o11e~ha1f or th1°ee-t’ou1't.11s of it mile 
d1'ea(lgi1e1§__>; in the
lt):r_1.yo11. If barges are used on the 1)a,yo11, it will be 11eeess:t1'_}* to 
establisll
a depot at Southwest 19’a:-as, and reload the salt in sea—goi11g; vessels.
The best course, if 1i31‘a(3tie:tb1e, would be to e1'11p1.o§r small sehoo11e1's, 
which
could 11:wig:tte both the ba,_yo11 and the sea, and thus avoid the “eeeessitty
of 1'e1oe,ding.

It‘ it is desired to 1)1'i1'1g salt to ma1'1:et and 1'ea1ize its value, d111'ing; 
the
first year of opemtions, p1*obeb1y the best course for the (f‘o111])e11y would
he to dredge the Petit Anse Bayotl at its own expense, fu1'11:ish it tlig-bO£Lf,
and then e«o11t1'aet for e.z1=1'1'yit_1s1g with i11d.ivid11e..1 ea1‘)tai1_1e of 
sehoo11e1's.
There is S11'ffi(3i@1'1t eompet.it-ion in the omzsting trade to f{.l.(f"i1'i.t=Ett(-
3 sm°h .2111
:11'1'e1e1geme11t. It should not cost more thzm $3'3.()0 3 ton to (3-E1-1‘1‘_UV 
salt, in
this wag-'_., f1'e111 Petit A11se to New (.)1'1ea.1;1s or G:1.1Vest()11; and this 
Witholflt
1*eferemi+e to the tlaily p1'oduetio11 of‘ the mfines.

E2. I?«:zra'Z’2=r)cz¢“Z z‘~2=c‘z.tf2z.s3_2)c)9*z‘(zzf"zf02z to .zVE3»2v IZ)é;?2'-
5-:15, mad -Izcwigcu‘.--'.icm by If/ac:
1:-’«t;/oea, Téficize to B-2*c;r,3/M27‘ C’izf-_z/ on ])’c2*w27c/7c’s Bay, amd 
j"-'2*0m 2‘/z,e32°¢3 0-sa't/we)’
63/ wc.r,-_2/ qf B:-:.%?"2L!i0Z.'7’..s" 13'a:3/ to JVM) 0-;«s°Z«-*rams, or by 272.6 
Ate/ergfizicqg/ct maxi"
(*(2n)ic"tfZ'-‘a’-Rig bag/0t’zzs to the ‘772s<_mt/2: of Rezl I323-em’.

T1'.‘:'tl]S1')01‘t-3135011 by this 1'ai11'oad from Brashea.1' City to New 
O1'lea1'1s
is at p‘1‘ese11t out of the q11est.ion,:1=s its use would 1'equi1*e :1 1'e
—]1e1e1(11i11g_t
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of the salt at Brashear City; and would also subject it to the excessive
1:_arifl' of freights charged by the railroad company.
An important advantage presented by the New Iberia ‘route would be

its operiiiig to the mines a trafic with that town, a point of f1it1i1'e I

(:O‘f.11I.'1'1(31‘C?i8.l importance, and convenient as a centre of supplies, and as 
a
basis for the mercantile operations of the Compaiiyf This town is situated
oz1’tl1e line of , the projected extension of the Opelousas Railroad, and
will therefore be a station on the great Texas route. The Ilotiston
Railroad is already constructed to the Louisiana line, and ‘Will be con»
ti1111ed to New Iberia, to form a junctioli with the New Orleaiis, Opelousas
and G. W. road. New Iberia may then, without difficulty, become a centre
for the packing business, consuming the cattle of Texas and the salt of
Pet-it Arise. . Mea1m*l1ile, the Salt Company would find advantage in the
facility of prociirieg Work111e11 and materials; and, the railroad being
once co13.st.mcted from the island to N ew Iberia, salt could be transported
to New ()rlea:o.s by Water more cheaply than in any other way, o21t.il the
vrl1ole line of railway COII11I1’dI1l($Ell3”iO11 be co1topl.ete, and the railroad
company ofier reasonable terms, which it does not at 1i>rese11t seem
iliclined to do.

A second great advantage of the New Iberia route is the opport1mity
offered for slrippiiig salt to the mouth of Red River, which is the best
place for a main depot to supply the markets of the Mississippi Valley.
This route requires surveys and thorough examination; but it is said by
navigators to be practicable. It is not recommended as i1nmediately

. available: but the fact that it may become so is an argu:o:1e11t in favor

of the New Iberia railroad.
Finally, the route oziziz. New Iberia has the great advalitage of being;
an intemal o11e,aI1d p11ttiI1g the mines in direct comnitinication with

3 New Iberia is situated in latitude 30° N., and longitude 91”’ 45’ W. of‘ 
Greenwicli, on the
right bank of the Bayou Techs, the banks of which are, at that point, above 1:'3-20 
feet high.
The inhabitants of the town, from 1,500 to 2,000 in number, are largely of French 
descent.

The Techs is navigable up to this point for steamers and barges of considerable 
size.

The town is surroilnded by a large area of highly fertile land, not subject to 
O‘.-'€é1‘ilOW’, and
out up into small farms.

-From this point run three weekly stages to Texas, and communication is had three 
times a
Week by steamer with Martinsville and Brashear City. It will be a most important 
station of
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Immerous local markets; Wl1ereas,i11 shipping by sea, all the products
must go to one depot, and be re—-distributecl. By the assistance of direct
comm1mieatio11 with the interior, the Petit Ause salt could comruand all
these marlzets with ease.

These facts render it certain that sooner or later the main comnmnica-
tion of the ielaml will be with New Iberia. The only objection to the
<7I>eni11g of this route at once is the cost of the raihoad (about eight miles)
from the mines to that point, which oug11t to be deferred until the mines
are in succesefu'l operation. It is the1'ef'o1'e recommended that the route
e£zz'Bayo11 Petit Ause be employecl for the present, and the 1‘ail1'oa(l to
New Iberia be looked upon as a future neceesity. The prairie road fi'om
the island to New Iberia should, however, be _immecliately imp1'otve<'l, as,
for many reasons, easy eomumnicaetion is desirable. The outlay of
$10,000, to render tl1ie road pe1'ma11eut, would soon be reimbursed in the
s.av,i11g of time and labor in tea1ex1i,11g; and the road would be available
£1-flZ€31’W£1=1'ClS as a found ation for the railway.

The result of a 1ni11i11g euterpreise, based on the Petit Abuse salt (leposit,
depe11ds—~

1. 011 the eharacter and extent of that deposit;

 On the existing demand for the product of the mines ;

3. On the possibility of competition witl1 exist,in,gf sources of supply.

The first of these heads has received e11'fll(:ie1:1t explanat.io11. Concern-
ing the demand for salt, which oug;l1t not to be exceeded lay the p1'oductlon,
it may be 1'en:1a1'l:~:e(l that the impo1'tatio11e of E11gllSl]. aml West lI1dia11
Stilt into New Orleans, acco1'(l‘i11g to the comlnercial statistics of tlmt port,
for three years previous to 1860 (after wl1icl1 period the 11o1'n1al e011d'iti011e
were de1°m:1ged by the War, and have scarcely yet been 1'estore(l), were 
tollove I--—

Year. 185'?-58. l.858—-69. 1859--G0.
Englisll ealt . . 669,873 640,866 852,324: seeks.
Turl:’s lelaud salt . 168,557 183,935 368,620 “

'.l‘heee sacks contain about 210 pounds, or three bushels each. The
r,p1a=:nt:i.ty of Euglisl1 salt being assumed at 7 00,000, and that of Tm'l{’e
leland salt at 200,000 sacks annually, and one-tl1ird of the Engliel1 salt
being subtracted as fine salt, We have a total i1npo1'tatio11 of about
'700,000 sacks--—a little over 7 0,000 tons—-«of coarse salt imported i11toNeW
Orleans. Allowing 30,000 tons for the rest of the Southern ports, We have
a gr.and total of 100,000 tons per annum of that quality of salt with
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Wliieli the Petit Anse zoelosalt is especially able to compete. This
represents a daily p1'odo.etion of 850 tons, at the most; more tliao which

will glut the Southern market. By great eheapiiess of 1'r1i1iia,o;, the Petit
Anse selt can be carried into more distant fields, to eompete successfully

witli foreign ai:1d native coarse salts upon grounds hitherto considered their
own. The Wl'10le itxiportatioo. of Eeglisli. coarse salt, for instemze, is stated

to have been, before the Will‘, fem‘ times as great es that of the single
port of New Orleans.’ It is a question to be dete1'mi1ied liereafter, how

far oortli the Petit Anse salt eould be profitably sent. Doabtless, mftlder
the protection of the present taidff, its prospects are good; but an import-

ant question is Whether, Witliout p3."Ol3EiGl3l{)I1_, this salt (:81) compete 
sueeess-

f'11lly with foreign }l}11pO1'tELl3'.lOI18,=l’{1 the Southern. market.

The Petit Arise salt is liere oozisidered as eo1'.npeti1’1gmaillly e-*ith fo1'eigI1 
selt, imported

through the Southern ports. Hence, only the importation of Eogl'isli_ and West 
Indian

"‘o..oa1'se-fine" at slow Orleans, Oliarleston, Sax-m1oel'i, end Mobile, has been 
essnnaed

as e basis of calculation eorieemizig the market open to the ‘product of Petit 
Anse. The

extent of this merlset is limited by the cost of p1'oduet-"iota and 
tiezlsportatioa. At

p_r'esent, St. Louis may be C(3I1Sl{l{31‘£3£l the eo1*the1'e. limit, since at that 
place the English

salt, t1'aospo1'ted '0-is the Mississippi, meets the native manufactured salt of 
the Northern

States. As has been already observed, it is uncertain how far beyond this present 
limit

the Petit Arise salt can be profitably ea1'rie.d.

At S3‘1‘€lG‘d88, soler or coarse salt amounts to about tWo—sevei1tl1s of the Whole
production; at Segioaxlxt, about oae—hslf. Ohio manufactures but 3. very small 

propor—-
tion of solar selt mainlv at Zeaesville.

The Wo1'l«:ing eapaeity of establishments for the manufacture of salt Within the

United States exceeds in every instance the detnaod of their respective nlarkets. 
Syrsw

euse could isoamifecture more than twelve million bushels; While Ohio and Michigan, 
it

is elaimed, eoold increase their production almost without limit. A monopo1y,'iode~
pe-iideot of cost of transportation, is therefore out of the question.

The statistics of p1'od11ctio11 and consumption for the whole United States, 

previous
to the war (in 1858), were as follows :--———

New York produced 7,000,000 bushels (@ 56 pounds).

H. E. {E

Ohio 4,000,000 ‘

Virginia “ 1,900,000  **
Peansylvatiie “ 1,000,000 ‘* “

Keritucky “ 250,000 " “
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F01‘ the p1'esent p1'0<_‘1Ln::tie11 full et-:1ti.~';t=iee are w:mtiI1g. 
Vi1‘gi11ie ]){‘t.S f’:1He11 efif‘
]:1.1';;_:'e]y, in een;~;eq11e11ee e'f:'1.'epe:1t-ed <.’lces:a:t1'net.it.')11 oft-
1'20. werl-;.~:a <1 :n'i1'1_:_;‘ iille \\"{£i‘. 3I'.i<:.°.11ig':'111,
en the et-he1']1:'md,__ 11:15.4. ine.1'e{1s:~:<:d its; :1m'1u:11 }"'ie1d, which 
its ;:et':'11".e<]. to h:1\'c 1:)ecn,_ for
1ft~'W"}_, {.'}0,()()0 lmehele of se1m'._ and 1,f3.3IiLOli..iO 1_)11e1w].<-3 of 
‘fine, 111:1!-:in;__:_ in all 1,”}‘"1{),O{)0
lmsslzele, an emmmt which f:'1]].~s 5-:he1't-_. luguwevei’, of the p1'e<]1.aetio11. 
of 18%, 1)}* ~;t('i{},{_Z}t.')0
to -1:.:‘3ifJ,()0('} hm‘-.=he1.<_=:.

In 311 0fl"1c,-ml report to the G0ve1'm:1:1_e1at 133-’ Gre11e1':1} 3a1'1]:_e, in 
ti1t8ti'3:?,
it  etet-ecl, th:;1t the e':ere1‘age price in N£3\\* O1‘1E3€.L1'1_£5 of Igiw-
ta1'p(t;><:;1 g1'011_m1,
e::>‘e:1.]1<.=a<:L, :1.1111t1;1-eelt,,,i1’1 e:1(:k-e (ir_:e1'1.1:1:1c>111y ]moW1'1 
ae “ e0a..1':;ae~f_i11e”), 11:t_t1e been,
fiienl 011 e1'1§p1.>e211'<;%1, c11:11'i_1_'1g the hlet fifteen ye:.u‘53, about 50 
<;-.en_te 1i>e1‘ :'~;:1ek of
almllt. three b11e1i1e1e ‘T0 1be.), 01' one q11e1'te1' of a cent; 1::>e1' 11)., 
'i1'1c<]tuc1i1t1g
the ee:~3t ef the eec.-.Is:. This W01'1].d he ah<;>u_t $573 ( gg<:>1.(;1i) P81‘ ten 
fer the E5:-LR
:'1.1e11e-—:11i')1‘iee ee.a1'ce1y GXC-€(f?{].i'1f1‘%‘ the eoett at. 
Li:ve1°1_t;<t:;01t. It  thewe11-
1mew1'1 peliejg of English 111a.1111t'aet.111‘<,.> ‘:3 to h1'e:rL: down 
e01‘1.'11_;;e.ttit"tie11 by
ee1lti1.1g at (met: if 11ec:eee:11'§', u11ti1 t.11-ey lit}-V(.-3 git-i_1'_1£?C1 
e.e11t-1'e]. of the }TI.‘1:."1.-1"].'~I£-‘fit _;
zzmd the 0];>p{)1'tt1111_ita_}>' of :-311i1_)1>it11g; e:'1,1tt {Le 
1_>:1l_1:.1et= :'1]1j11r;>:4st Without e.3:J_'>e'1*1ee, in
Vessel:-3 etc>t111i11g for cotton, e1t1eblee them, in the preee1t1tt. i1'1et=e11ee, 
to wll at
the above 1'a.tee. T110:-3e retee are the lowest, 1_1eweve1‘,, tzlmt 
t]1.eE11g;1ie11
11131111f:;Let111'e1* will be able to :1fi'<)1'(1; and if J§L1'l.'1(-'?1'i(Ififl1.'.1 
mi11e:~5 (2111 once
compete with them, the mzu*1:et will he W01]. At 1;>1=ese11t, the tz1t1'ifi’give.es
21- p1*0teeti011 of 18 (3e1'1t-S per 100 1l);-'+. i1i.1]_)1'1H{_; em}  ce1‘1t—:-5 
in e.:1<:.1<:e,
}3e1'1-eh.-3, or other pee1~:egee, or at leaete $3..(}() ;;;;je1Cl) per tell.

Ace.<)1'di2_'1g to 2111 the :i11fi31'111at.‘ie1*1 which (3:1.1'1 at pre§3e11t be 
ehtn,fi:11ed, the
eeet of 11.11');1p Salt 011hoe1*(1 VGSSG1 et I’(atitA11ee :43hm1]d not eX<'reed $1 
1')(--".1‘
ton, when the mi_11ee are f':1.i1'1y open ;‘ and tl‘£L1'.1.E%1)O1‘tt'Lti()]1 to New 
Orl.e:111e
(300 miles) should not exceed $3 per ten. T1. 3 ‘lg;-31'1t; of the 
I\.Iei\e:3eieeti1*_1pi.
Va.11e§-' 'Tm\-’b0a.t T1'e11ep01't:Lti01'1 C01'1'1pe11y 0fi'e1'e to e:11'1'_3»* the 
eelt 'l.'1'em
New ()r1ea=11e to St.L(>11ie (1,200 111i1<2e), in e.n.e..l<; 01' in lmlltc, 
1_11.t11e:1=d'i1t1g
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The estimate of one dollar per ton as mining cost is reckoned upon an annual yield

of not less than 80,000, nor more than 100,000 tons.

Such a yield can be loolred for only after the preparatory Work of sinking shafts 

shall

have been completed, and the driving of gangways made extensive progress. The pro-

duction of the first year would only coznprise the anionnt of salt removed in these

preparatory worlsings. The 1*e.gnlar shipping business of the Company may lie 

deferred

until the second year, or even later ; or the salt may be shipped from time to 

time, as it

accumulates. A uniform daily production during this period can scarcely be 

expected.

The greatest difficnlty in connection with these estirnates is the uncertainty of 

the

present data. concerning the extent---e.s1.1eeially' the thiclriiesswof the 

deposit. In case

this should largely exceed the present ascertained limits, the plan of W<)rlri11gs 

could be

proportionately extender], at a soznewhat diminished ratio of ori,e;inal outlay; 

since

many permanent irnprorenients are made at the outset once for all, and, e"-ithin 

certain

bounds, the greater distribution of running expenses also follows from the greater 

scale

of operations.

To approsiniate, therefore, to an estimate of the cost of production, the condition

of settled and regular 'Wo1'l{i'ng must be givenm-a condition which depends 

altogether,

as to time, on the slrill and energy with whicli developments are carried on. Mean-

while, there seems no reason to doubt that a yield of 15,000 (or more) tons may be

expected from the shaft and gangway workings, during one year of judicious and

skilful development. This should be more than trebled the second year, and so on

until one set of horizontal workings shall reach their highest capacity, 

approsirnately

assumed at 80,000 to 100,000 tons. ’

Should... the salt prove sufiiciently massive or thick to admit a second series of

e*orlrir1gs, the hoisting capacity of the shaft will be the only limit to the 

production of

one set of Workings Within double the masimuzn of the first tier (or 160,000 to 

200,000

tons). 

As a part of the cost of production, account is taken of salaries and wages, Wear 

and

tear of rnachinery, fuel, implements, and feed .for animals; and of the interest on

original capital expended in mining is-'orl+:s proper. The interest on capital laid 

out in

roads, vessels, dredging, warehouses, and other surface improvements, is not 

included,

but must be made a lien on the profits of the enterprise. "
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dition. For dairy’ purposes, fiiie-g1'ai1.1ed boiled salt is geee1'alll;v pre-
1“e1'red ; for table and other domestic uses, the ma1*l~:et may be considered
as equally divided between the two kinds; While for 1)a(:ki11g3 the Coarse,
hard (33.'ySt3:lS of solar or roelo-salt are almest exclusively’ used.

A field of ”ilI1llZIll.‘l3E3d extent niay be Op811E{.l in the use of’ salt for
111au11t'a(t.t111*i1ig purposes. A protective duty on foreigti soda would create
a home eonsumptioll of hundreds of thousands of tons of salt anmlally,
for the soda mamlfaetilre alone.’

The facts above detailed indicate the true policy of a company 1mder-
talking to develop the resources of Petit Aiise. That podli.oy should be,--—~

1. To expend as little as possible in extensive outside iI1‘V€StI};1811l'£S
before the mines are sueeessfull_§* in operation.

2. To take advantage of the tarifi' to obtain and hold the Southern
marlszet.

3. To proceed, after these results are attained, to open P8-1‘1I]:;1.l1€-t11l'_.
routes of eoimnunieatiozi, anrl extencl operations to the utrondst llIl1'llC=S
warranted by t1‘a11s1;>o1*tatie11. %

at. T0 e11eo113:age as 1Il11(;l1  possible the tmaiiizfaetzire of sodaiin the
South.

The coI1st1'a<::tio1:1 of a railroad to en; Iberia would require an outlay
of some $150,000 epart fr<.m1 the (3XI3E311(l'lt«i11‘€3 for imp1'oVement of 
11aViga~
tioh, mines, 1l'l2};(3lli1_1(';‘-};‘«", buildiiigs, X's-'a*.g‘011—1*0atle, &e.-
malaoxre estimated at
about $250,000.. For futu1*e E’-I1l:Tt;1‘{-.f,-:?3‘(~3I1'1('3I1’£ of operations, 
the ineaes should
be drawn mainly from the earniiigs of the exiterprise itself.

From the foregoing statement the following conclusions may be
presented :
1. That the salt deposit of Petit Arise Island is one of superior

'q11Etllt_'}’, end al1‘eady'proved to be su1‘lleie11t=ly extensaive to afibrd a 
basis

for mi11i11g on a la1s'ge scale for I.1'}8;B§-" yea1‘s, and that its real extent is
indefinitely greater than  been so far diseox*e1'e<1.

2. That a Cl€3i'}Z1f;L}3Cl for such salt already exists, which would absorb a
large prodiletiozl.

‘ The (30I1S11IJ} )'tiou of self, in 1852 in the United Kinrrdoin of Great Britain, 
fbr the manufac-
. ..__ ,., } a . rj . . 1 1
ture of altrelx, was 1E$:,:mJ:7 gross tons. This amount was used in the production 
of soda-ash,

71,493 tons; crystal soda? £31,0<.1;4 tons; biearbeziate of seda, 5,'"f£3i3 tons; 
bleaching powder, ~



9.

and

9

3. That the E1:1g1is11 and W931: Indian salts, whi(311 now 811131313’ this

demzmd in the Southexn States, can be supp1a11tec1§ with ease by tlmt of

tltzese 11111188; and with profit, 50 long as the ta1'ifi' e011tinue:~s to aff’o1*d 

pro-

tection.

4.. That new demands may be created, increasing to an unlimited

extent the consumption of this salt.

   



APPENDIX.

I.

FROM the following tabular statement of Boringe, it appears that salt has been-

stmck in Beringe A, B, E, G, R, T, and U. To these must be added the Working pits.

numbered on the map from 1 to 10. A line drawn tl11'0ugh the o11tem1oet boringe of

this group, eay frem A to E, B, U, and A again, would ineloee the space of about 

144

acres, referred to in the text, as the area proved to be nnderlaid by salt-.

Further discussion of the data afforded by this table will be found in Art. II. of 

thie

appendix.

The top of the piles at Averfe Landing are taken as high-tide level -xx 100.

DATE. Iiowe. I.i‘Eg:L;3£I§)%fI Dee-r11. i‘§:::,}(?;I§§Tr}‘;§§‘ REMARKS.

ft. ft.

Aug. 3 and 4 . . . . . . A 114327 3500 20'73 Salt.

Aug. 6 and 7 . . . . .. B 108-22. 10-00 31-78 S5115.

Aug. 9 . . . . . . . . . . . . U l.11'04-. 37'00 25°96

Aug. 10 .. . . . . . .. D 10008 3800 3702

Aug. 11 and 13  E 105'21 31'5O 26'.‘-39 Salt.

Aug. 13, 14, and 15 F 111-55 5350 41-05

Aug. 16, 17, and 18 G 110-37 3100 20-03 Salt earth.

Aug. 20 . . . . . . , . . .. H 102'59 36'50 33*91

I 98"89 46136 4c8'07 .

K 126-55 4200 15-35 %

L 128'92 3400 5'08 Auger broke. “:4

M 12866 35'O0 6'44 Auger broke. £ ‘&

N 115-32 21-25 5-03 E”

0 125-7’? 44-00 18-23 V3

P 12l‘65 41'00 19'35

Q 122‘64 4:400 2236

Oct. 15 and 16 . . . . .. R 108‘2O BT50 l9'3O Salt.

Oct. 16 and 17. . . . .' S 10162 4680 4528 _

Oct. 19 . . . . . . . . . . . T 131’56 3500 3'44 Salt.

Oct. 20, 22, and 23 . U 135'63 33'90 1"?3 above. Salt.

V 142°97 4140 1'57 above.

W 12535 47'3O 21'95 below.

X 133’71
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II.

The eomparisons made in the Report between Stations U and B, and Stations A and

T, may be else extended to other opposite stations; for instance,

Station Q is 1,860 feet north of Station R.

At Q, we have: level of ground, 22134. feet above tide; depth of hole, 45 feet; no

selt at 22-86 feet below high tide.

At R: level of ground 8'2 feet above tide; depth of boring, 275 feet. Salt struck

at 198 feet below high tide. A difference of st least more than 3‘O6 feet in the 

level

of the surface of the salt.

Station G is 2,700 feet West of Station U. At G, salt eerth was found 252x63 feet

below tide. At U, selt Wes struck 1'78 feet above tide; giving as. difference in 

ierel of

2283 feet.

These cornpsrisons indie-ate ‘s-’he.t has already been deduced from geelogieel 

ev:iden.ee,

namely, that the serfsce of the salt presents no uniformly inclined plane, like a 

stratuin

npheaved or tilted, but slopes in difierent directions, 1151.1-’iII1g its l1igl:est 

discovered point

et U, and probably owing its configere.ti.en entirely to erosive eetion. It 

folloe='s, there-

fore, that the absence of salt in 16 berings, even supposing these borin;:_g,'s to 

liere been

properly made, end, so fer as they go, trnstwortliy, is no conelns-ire evidence of 

inter~

reptions or sudden terrninatioos of the deposit; but Inset pass for an indication 

of only

local depressions in the snrfaee. The question of its siiperlicial extent is thus 

left open,

with strong probabilities in favor of a zznnch larger area than the one new 

escerteined.

III.

The following data, derived from a statement of Mr. John M. Avery, :1 son of Judge

Avery, present a slizetclz of the history of the salt pits. Mr. Avery was eharged 

by the

Confederate General, D. Taylor, with the general snperintendence of the works. '

The pits were ten in nuinber, and are ranged in the order of their eggs in the 

following

‘table :----

   

No. News or Prr. Deere: ear ‘WIIIGII Sam was Srenos.  Tgfi A11: Iissraees.

  1 . fa . .

4  udge D. D. Aseryds Plil. 17 feet below the serfaee. 38 erFII‘,5I:4 iifgfiei:

s Hays dz Barlow  12 to 17 4* “ “ 2.4 to 31 ,,§,. 4, 185,
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IV.

The present course of the ealt trade can hardly be considered eetahliehed, as the
e.l1a1igee of ta}-iff and irreg1ila1*itiee in eertain branches of e:<:pert:.iti0I1, 
influeneirig deci-
dedly our importation of salt, are still aetive ae disturbing‘ causes. The main 
fluctua-
t—iune are in the autumn season, when the peculiar eerrsilitien of our export trade 
in
Cut,-tun and grain facilitates a large importation 0f°foreig1.1 salt.

V.

The cost of manufacturing salt is of eouree much higher than before the War. The
di1‘f’ere'ece, lieu-'erer, ie of more 0-()I1E3€tq11£3Z}C8 to the consumer than the 
Inanufaettlrer,
eirlee the clety on foreign salt enables the home pretluet to compete witli it.

The ffJll()\\’lIl§_-_3,' etatietiee E~}l'10W the relati'»-'eeeeditie11e of difierent 
eetahlieh1ne11te at
diffierent timee. The eeet of heiled eelt (lepende ilieinl}-* en the price of fuel 
and the rate
of wages. Solar ealt ie sge_I1e1*:.Llly eomewhat elzieaper.

;_S*yrra(:.z:..9c.———In 185?, one barrel of fine ealt, containing 53 bushels er 
about 3380 pounds,
eeet the m:1m1't'aet-11i°er, harrel ineluded, $1.05, and was eold at $1.25; the 
barrel cost
ahout E-36 (.‘(%I1T.-5%. In 1865 the barrel of iine ealt cost $3.27., and was eeld 
at $2.35 ; the
hm-_1°el :11'u;l 1'J£l(f-hill];-.7i_‘ e.<:)..=atiI1gj 530 cents. For further 
illiiet-ratieri see the Amwei Ifleperte
eff’ the .S'2.zperrinteyzdeaet rgf the Onomlaga rS"r..z,-Z2‘; Sf)?‘ing3~-—
pa3°tie11larly the Repert of J£1I111-
erg.»-‘, 18%; also the If€y)0-rt- qr" Z‘-he 00n2.—?r2/21‘.-tee Q)“ the ,8'e7z—c:z.-
ta of lVc.u.= fI"’"09*7r: on the 'mam1fc:re-
2:-m°e of sell’-, .£l[r.z.~rr7:.., 1863; elem T es2f'--i=n2.091—;2/ -2'.-22, 
Ifegrz-ml to the D-i3t'7'i?)-1.: Zion Q)” .8aZt Wetter,
the .rl[r.'r:;ew.3f'z:r(:25-we 0f,8'a';Zt, (C‘(.f.., before the .z1seen'a..?)Z-y 
Co-??2,m—ittee, Fehr-m;w°y, 1883.

lflfieia.'2Tga»2'z..--I’i'L»l'. Wiiiehell etated, in 1E-EISEZ, the met of making 
salt at Szrginaw to he
64: cents per l):'1r1'el of 5 h11el1ele, Wit=l'}O’t1l3 the barrel. In 1866, it is 
said that the cost of
one barrel of line salt rlelivered on board the veeeel is $1.25 to $1.30, and the 
marlaet
'[n‘l(',‘.G (in lots ef 55,000 barrels) at Saginaw ie $1.65 to $1.85. The price of 
the same lute
at G.1'iir:.e.g<) is; $3.20 to $2.35; or, in ear—l0ade, at Saginaw, $1.90 to $2.00 
per barrel; at
Gl1iee.ge, $2.50 to $2.55 per barrel.
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1807 to 181.‘2.--~—l‘lo duty.
1812 “ 1830-W20 cents per bushel of 56 pounds.
H

1ss1.m-15 “ “
1832 and 1833-»~10 “ “ “
18:34 “ 1ss5-we-4 “ “ H
 H  H H H.
1sss “ 183":-l~»»-»«8'.€3 ~* “ “
ism “ 184{l---7*6 “ “ “
184?. to 18<l6~»-m8 “ “ “

1846 “ 18€”i’Tw-w-A11 ed veto-rem duty of 20 per cent, Wliieh, eonsideifing the 
value»
tion of salt at the port of shipment, arnountetl, practically, to 1 cent. per 
bushel of
56 pounds.

1857~---Ari ed oolorem duty of 15 per cent. .

1805»»-18 cents on 100 po1_1nds in bulk, and 24 cents on 100 pounds in packages of
any description, or from 10 to 13'5 cents per bushel.

The average duty on foreign salt has therefore been, since the formatio*o of the 
Gov-
ernment, 10 cents per bushel.

B.MIsTaesaL Rsvssss Tax.

1866~-~Or1 home—maI1ufactured salt, a tax of 3 cents per 100 pom":-tls, or about 
1'’?
cents per bushel.’ This leaves the protection of the tariff, at present, about 8'8 
cents-
per bushel.

The only State tag new imposed on the mansfaotiire of salt is that which the State-
of New Yorl::, owning the ground wort-;:ed by the OI10I1{l‘£i.g‘fi.- ftialt 
Reservation, collects-
from the Il1£Lf111fE1(‘.t~111‘e1‘S Whom it supplies witli brine. This tax amounts 
to 1 cent per"
bushel; but it can hardly be considered a burden, as the State assumes the expenses 
of
pumping, iiispection, and seperintentlentzy, and delivers the brine at the 
respective works.

VII.

The present prices of salt in the various markets of the country are given below. 
In
order to understand the bearings of these figures, it is Well to keep in mind the 
following
facts :--~——~

One bushel of coarse sall weighs from 70 to 75 lbs.

One bushel of common fine salt (boiled) Weighs from 56-M60 lbs.
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Liverpool gmund and T 111*l§’e Ielabd salt: '(:de'e1e1"s; j0bbi{1g; glrieesl

C11I‘1‘8Il(3}"), per busmel 0f'7'01be. _- '  .
L1ve1;'p00l ground, wholesale, per ea,-ck, currency . .

I 3 -I

 

In ea:-go, old ._ . . . . . 1
In ee1'g0, new . . . . , . . . . 1
Deliveretl in the city, cmlree . . . . 2
Delivered in the c-.=it;_s-3 fine . . . . . . 2
'Tu1'l<;’e Island, per bushel
Memn--Ire, DEC. 10} 1866.
C=’o:L1*:=-3e salt? per bzlrrel of 280 lbs. . .. . . l . $3
Coarse salt, per bi-1.1.°1'el of *3’ bushels 4
Live.1'poel, per S.€£(?.-l{ . . . . . . . . 2
Liverpool, per ba.1'1'el_, fine . . . . ,. . , 5
(Ream: Mlee. Dee. 10 1866.
3 3 7
Liverpool fine $3,111 per lb., at 1'et;a,il . .-
One earloecl (8:’2,-=-88 sacks"), from .l&'[e111pl1ie, eoet-5 $50
G0LU:m3'Ue KY. Dec. 13 1866.
7 3 3
Keixewlm salt, fine, per bz-u:1'el, 280 lbe. , . 
Qhie R1111 salt, fine, per l')e1*1*el, E2-80 lbse. . . , . 8
_ f
 ST. Lame, I)ec:. 15:3, 1866.
E11§__};lisl‘} g;z°e11nd emerge, per seek, 204 lbs. $2
T111-l;’s Is-slencl coarse, per ee<::.k, am; lbs. . . . 2
(.)11<;>1}(l.eg:e, per barrel, 280 lbs. . ‘ . ., . . 3
Kenawha and Ohio, per barrel, 280 lbs. 3
C-I‘:.‘-’(EI§”:‘§;',»;&.’1‘1? If)E<::s. 14, 1865,
Ohio River Salt C0. and I{£:zr1:m-'l'1z1. Sell: Ce. eellw-4 -_ - '

C§<3rr1mo.11 fine salt, per barrel, 280 lbs. . .- _- _ .. . . . $2
.I):Li1°;r salt, per l')errel ‘_‘ . ,. . . 3
'l‘el)le salt, per bemcel. "‘ . . . . 3
C[‘urk’e Island, per buelael . . . .
Liverpool coarse, per eaek. .  _. ._ . “, . .. 2

_ SYR.e.OUSEw»PRIGE Lzetr of 1866.

At ‘the worlee of the Salt C0. of On011(lega;';e;e"  I _'
Fine salt, per barrel of 280 lbs. . ._ j  -_ I .. _ .  _ . $2
Goeree eez'eeI1ed., per barrel of 280 lbs;-._-'-_'__   , '  -_ . _ 2
Q:ro'u_n{1 s§>le1“a Der barrel of 28? 1be;'- ' -' -'  I " . .. .. . 2
I*eet0z*y filled da.1I'y, per l;er1*e-.-__=___ef  lbs, , .. . 3
Fine Sfllts per l)USl;i€3l of 56 lbenf-l()0ee -    _ . . - ' '. .
Coarse, eereeI1e«;l, per bushel of 56 lbe., loose .. .
Solar, deizgyg per bushel 01°56 lbs., l00ee"_. _ . . . .
Factory filled dairy, per bushel of 56 lbs., loose . _ . .
Nesv YORK Dee. 29 1868. -
7 3 _

Onondaga F. F. (lairy, per sack of 240 lbs.’ $3



 

VIII.

Captain T1‘i{Ii{l£i(l, of the U. S. Mail steamer, en the Bayou Techs, considered 

well

informed, favors the epinion that, by rrzesns of strong l)s1*ges and tug«boats, 

salt may be

carried direct.-ly from Petit Arise sia Vermilion Bay and tliehlississippi, for 25 

cents

per seek to New Orleans, and fer 54 cents to St. Louis.

The Atlantic Steamship Geinpsny of New Orleans efiers to es.1°ry salt from that

port-, in quantities of 1,000 seeks, st the following rates :-~—--~

To Galveston, 40 eents per seek.

To ls-Iebile, 45 cents per sack.

To Memphis, 35 cents per sack.

Above Memphis (to St. Louis), 35 cents per ssek,

I X .

A. D:sT_ss'ess sses Pssrs Asss Isssse T6

New Il)€?I"lSfi.----iii!‘ line. . . .. .. . . . , 7 miles.

New Il;e1‘is—-~l)3-' present prairie read . . . . . 9% "‘

Vermilion Bsymfr('>ni the preseni: lsnding . . . . 4 “

Berwie-l<:’s l%sy—mrfr<>m the present landing . .. . . 84 “

Ssbiiie Pass, Tes-“es . . . .. . . .. . 120 “

New Orleans . . . . . . . . . 304 “

New ()1°1e:1I1s-«mfrein Southwest Pass, Vermilion Bey . 275 "‘

Moutli of Mississippi . . . 9=b\. . . , . 20% “

Mouth of Mississi1.'>pi~»»-fr(')i11 Southwest Pass . 5 . 1755 “

It is shouglat that five trips may be made witllin two Inenths frem Petit sass to

New Orles.ns.

B. D:s’rsNess Fiifisi Nsw lssms TO Bsssnsss CITY.

By steamer (Bayou Teehe) . . . . . . .. 72 miles.

By preste-zit l1igl1Wa,y . .. . . . . . . £36 “

By prejeetecl New Orlesns, Opelellsss and ("érest Western R. R. 46 “

0. D:s=rsse.ss seem Bsssssss One

To Algiers (opposite N. 0.), by N. 0., Opelessss snci Gt. W. R. R. 80 miles.

Te (§‘rs.lvesto11, by steamer . . . . . . . 21 liours.

I). Dxssssess fies NEW Omssiss

Te St. Louis, by the Mississippi River . . . .. 1,200 miles.‘
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